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Executive Summary   
 
The paper highlights the progress on operational planning for 2022/23 highlighting 
some of the key deliverables, risk, and approach to financial management. 
 
The plan will demonstrate the ambition to improve services across the system over the 
next 12 months and how the system will tackle some of the waiting times created by 
the pandemic. 
 
 
 
  



 

 

Purpose 
1. To provide an update of progress on the 22/23 Operational Planning process across 

the integrated care system. 
 
Context and local progress 
2. System planning meetings commenced on Thursday 23rd January and will continue 

to take place weekly through to final submission (28th April). Members include Trust 
and System activity & workforce planning leads. In addition to the weekly operational 
planning meetings, a weekly System finance planning group has been stood up 
dedicating time to 21/22-year end and 22/23 planning including potential Elective 
Recovery Fund impact. 
 

3. ICS systems leads have been identified for all key areas and we are building on 
existing plans to clearly specify targets and deliverables. Plans will need to outline 
the links across to workforce, financial allocations, the increasing use of digital 
technologies and how the system will target health inequalities as an underlying 
principle. 

 
4. NHSE/I shared draft templates alongside initial guidance in early February, these 

were distributed  with a request for an initial submission of 21st February. The early 
phase of planning separates activity and workforce from finance before the three are 
triangulated following initial submissions 

 
Draft submissions 21st of February 
5. First draft local submissions were submitted on the 21st of February covering activity, 

workforce, and high-level narrative.  
 

6. A summary of the key delivery targets for 2022/23 is included as appendix A and 
demonstrates the national and local ambition for service improvement over the next 
year. Several service priorities will receive explicit financial allocations to support 
delivery and development through system development funding which is in addition 
to CCG/ ICB baseline allocations. 

 
7. The system is also receiving external support on elective recovery modelling to test 

the level of activity required to reduce present backlog and deliver national targets. 
The work will also build on existing plans to clearly identify the interventions 
necessary to delivery increased activity. 

 
8. First draft regional submissions to NHS England and Improvement are due on the 

17th   of March will final plans on the 20th of April 
 

9. Early assessment of risks are generally consistent with present operational 
pressures and include: 

 
a. Workforce availability 
b. Urgent Care demand levels and ability to support timely discharge 
c. Physical capacity to support required increase in elective care 
d. Impact of any further COVID variants / outbreaks  

 
 
 
 



 

 

Developing Financial plans for 2022/23 
10. At its February workshop meeting the Governing Body were briefed on the key 

elements of the 2022/23 national financial framework along with an initial impact 

assessment for BOB.  In summary the key points are: 

 
a. The ICB and its partner trusts will have a financial objective to deliver a 

breakeven position. 

b. The funding scenario for 2022/23 is one of ‘flat-cash’ i.e., the funding we have 

available next year is the same as this year with the notable exception of 

Hospital Discharge Programme funding which ceases. 

 
11. Since that meeting planning is progressing but remains a work in progress ahead of 

the first draft submission. 

a. Financial envelopes have been issued to organisations that mirror the overall 

ICB allocation settlement. 

b. Organisations have been testing the accuracy of the approach and 

methodology. 

c. We have been working through some elements of funding that had still to be 

allocated to give organisations as clear a picture as possible. 

d. A proposed 22/23 ICS Financial Framework has been drafted and shared 

with CEOs and continues to be tested for deliverability. 

e. Organisations have been asked to set out and quantify the key risks against 

their indicative funding position. 

f. Indicative capital envelopes by organisation have been issued. 

Financial Framework Proposal 
12. As a system we are considering how we could simplify system finances and have 

set out the option of a flat cash approach (H2 x 2) with providers needing to manage 

inflation, demand, and any investment requirements beyond that (e.g., Hospital 

discharge programme). 

 
13. A proposal has been shared with Trusts setting out that the amount of funding that we 

had from the ICS allocation this year is what we might expect to receive next year.  A 

flat funding scenario for all parties. 

 
14. Working within these envelopes and submitting a plan to breakeven remains the 

current intention but continues to be tested for deliverability. 

 
15. There are still some elements of funding that are yet to be allocated. These allocations 

may help offset some elements of risk on a flat cash model. 

 
16. The value of flat funding by organisation includes the current distribution of 

COVID/top up funding. There may be perceived inequity in this. We may need to 

consider a mechanism that adjusts the amount of COVID/top up funding between 

organisations to reflect relative risk.  Note that in the overall flat funding scenario any 

adjustments will mean some organisations receiving less than flat cash so some can 

receive more 

 



 

 

17. There will be other elements of policy which may require adjustment to flat cash and 

therefore increase the risk in the system and/or require adjustment to the individual 

envelopes e.g., Mental Health Investment Standard requirements, Better Care Fund 

uplifts etc. 

 

18. The proposal means that any growth in cost that is not fully offset by the range of 

means available to us (efficiency savings, productivity improvements, dis-investment 

etc) will lead to a financial deficit.  This is the risk we take on if submitting a collective 

break-even plan.  The total risk is the aggregate of the risk in each individual position 

and will be driven by a range of issues and will be unevenly distributed. All 

organisations are presently assessing this risk 

Risk Management Approach 
19. We want to get to a place where we accept that this as our plan position and we then 

share the risk of living within our allocation(s) over the year.  

 
20. The detailed mechanism for sharing risk will need to be developed. It is proposed 

that it includes: 

a. risk pools based on spend areas and/ or geographical area. 

b. Agreement of the formal bodies who are part of risk pool agreements e.g., 

place partners, provider collaboratives etc 

c. an overarching MOU on overall system risk  

 

21. Once the overall level of risk is established the system will need to take a view on the 

deliverability of a break-even system plan as part of the operating plan submission. 

 
CCG Risk Assessment 
22. An initial assessment on CCG risk against a H2x2 envelope has been prepared and 

will be reviewed by CCG Finance Committee in Common at its meeting of 3rd March 

2022 (see action c in Next Steps below).  These risks include exposure to inflationary 

costs (on CHC, prescribing non-BOB provider contracts etc) and cost of activity 

increases.  The current value of net risk the commissioners carry under these 

proposals is c£40m.  This makes it essential that this risk is recognised and supported 

by in-year risk management/sharing agreements between system partners. 

 
Capital Planning 
23. Indicative CDEL operating capital envelopes have been calculated and issued to 

providers. 

 
Next Steps 
24.  The governing bodies will receive an update on plans during at the April workshop 

and will be asked to formally ratify plan submission in May. Financial plans will be 

reviewed in detailed through the Finance committees in common.   

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Appendix 1:  Key National Deliverables 2022/23 
 

a. Workforce 
i. Look after our people: retention, wellbeing & sickness 
ii. Improve belonging in the NHS – BAME disparity ratio & equality 
iii. Work differently – new roles, care closer to home, e-planning and e-

rostering, volunteering 
iv. Grow for the future – int. recruitment, anchor institutions, banks, 

postgrad Dr training, clinical placement capacity 
b. COVID 

i. Retain vaccination infrastructure 
ii. New treatments roll out 
iii. Improved access to Long COVID services 

c. Elective Care 
i. Delivery of 110% Elective Activity vs. 19/20 baseline 
ii. Delivery of 120% Diagnostic Activity vs. 19/20 baseline 
iii. Return to zero 104 week waits by March 22 and maintain through 

22/23 
iv. Reduce 78 and 52 week waits 

d. Cancer Care 
i. Cancer backlog lower than Feb 20 
ii. Re-introduction of Breast Screening 

e. Urgent and Emergency Care 
i. 12-hour waits in EDs towards zero and no more than 2 per cent. 
ii. Minimise handover delays between ambulance and hospital, allowing 

crews to get back on the road and contribute to achieving the 
ambulance response standards: 

iii. Eliminate handover delays of over 60 minutes 
f. Community Care and Discharge 

i. 40-50 virtual wards per 100,000 population 
ii. All Urgent Community Response services to achieve 70% 2 hr 

response times by end December 22. 
iii. Identify digital priorities via community digital strategies 

g. Primary Care 
i. Expansion of Primary Care workforce GPs, ARRS & PCNs 
ii. PCNs to deliver anticipatory care & personalised care and expand 

focus on CVD diagnosis & prevention from April 22 
iii. Greater role for community pharmacy – aim for universal participation. 

Incentives for contributions to national minimum 2m appts. Include b.p. 
measurement and smoking cessation, new meds & discharge meds. 

h. Learning Disabilities and Autism Services 
i. Increase rate of annual health checks towards the 75% expected in 

23/24. Every AHC to be accompanied by a health action plan 
ii. Continued commitment to reducing reliance on inpatient care for adults 

and children 
iii. Develop services for autistic people including access to community MH 

services, support for CAYP and families, housing, minimise waiting 
times for diagnosis, accurate and complete reporting of data. 

 
 
 



 

 

i. Mental Health Services 
i. Expand and improve MH crisis care provision for all ages inc. 24/7 

crisis lines, crisis resolution home treatment teams and MH liaison 
services in acutes 

ii. PCNs & MH Trusts to use MH practitioner ARRS roles to improve care 
& treatment for adults & CAYP 

iii. Increase provision of alternatives to A&E and admission and improve 
ambulance MH response 

 

j. Maternity Services 
i. Embed & deliver the 7 immediate and essential actions in the interim 

Ockenden report, learning from the 2nd Ockenden report and the East 
Kent review 

ii. Timely & effective primary care pathways inc. continuity of carer, 
personalised care & support plans, implement Saving Babies lives, 
85% of women expected to give birth <27wks gestation can do so in a 
hospital with appropriate on-site neonatal care 
 

k. System working 
i. ICB establishment delay to 1 July 22 & revised deadlines for 

Readiness to Operate & System Development Plans 
ii. Ways of working for 22/23 agreed between NHSEI, ICB designate 

leaders and CCG AOs 
iii. Preparatory work in 22/23 to ensure 5 yr system plans due in March 23 

match the ICB ambition in terms of improved outcomes tackling 
inequalities, supporting broader social and economic development, 
reflect national priorities & take account of transferred services from 
NHSE. 
 

l. PHM, Prevention, Inequalities and Personalised Care 
i. Plans & governance arrangements around prevention, inc. roll out of 

tobacco dependence treatment services, improved uptake of lifestyle 
services, Diabetes Prevention Programme, Low Calorie Diets, Digital 
Weight Management Programme & digitally supported self-
management services 

ii. Build on CORE20PLUS5 approach to health inequalities 
iii. Deliver personalised care commitments from the LTP re social 

prescribing referrals, personal health budgets and personalised care 
and support plans 
 

m. Digital 
i. Level up digital maturity 
ii. Costed 3 yr digital investment plans finalised by June 22 in line with 

What Good Looks Like. To cover cyber security, system purchasing & 
deployment of digital capabilities, digital inclusion, NHS Net Zero.  
Dedicated teams established to support development & delivery of 
these plans.  

iii. General practice promotes NHS App and NHS.UK to reach 60% adults 
registered by Mar 23 

 


